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B efore  Jai L a i / ,

1934 BIHx4EI LAL and a n oth er  (A ccu se d ) Petitionerŝ

The CROWN— Eespondent.

Criminal Revision No. 1627 of 1933.

- G n m in al Procedure C ode, A c t  V  o f  1 8 9 8 , S ection  S22—  ̂
wJietlieT a2>plicahle— wlien 'possession has been taken w ith ou t  

force or show o f force— F orce  ’ defined— In d ia n  P en a l Code,. 

A c t  X IV  o f  m o , Sections 349, 350.

One IT. S. gave his lioiise to certain trustees for use of 
his brotherhood. Oe his death the petitioner B . L .  wha 
claimed to he his adopted son, in the absence o£ tlie trtistees, 
broke the lock and took possession of the house and refused 
to return it to the trustees. B . L . and his servant (petitioner 
Ko. 2) ^Yere convicted by the Magistrate under section 4545. 
Indian Penal Code, and were ordered to restore the house to 
the complainant. On appeal the Sessions Judge changed th® 
conviction to one under section 453 and made a reference tQ 
the High Court recommending that the order for restoration 
be set aside.

that an order for restoration of possession of im - 
inoveable property mdfeir section 523, Criminal Procedure' 
Code, tail be made only when dispossession has-been  b y  
 ̂ force or sliOT̂ ' of force or criminal intimidation ’ and ‘force’’ 
(as defined in section, 349, Indian Penal Code) contem.platefr 
the presence of the person to whom it is used as well as of 
the person using the force.

M a n g i R a m  v. E m p eror  (I), relied upon.

V. distinguished.

’ the ovdef of S'.
Beckett, Sessions 3 udqt- BMA^ d  
193S, modifying tM t of M . Bant Ram, Horn-

(1) 1927 A. 1. R. (Lah.) 830. : (2) (1926) 93 I . € .  598.



vary Magistrate, 1st Class, Delhi, dated 1st August,
1933, eonvicting the fetitioneTs^ Biham

M o h a m m a d  A l a m ,  for Petitioners. T H E C E ow a’®,;

Nemo, for Respondent.

J ai Lal J.—-This judgment will dispose of Jai Jjai. 
Criminal Revision No. 1627 of 1933 and references 
Nos. 1464 of 193S and 1472 of 1933. All these eases 
relate to the same incident. Behari Lal and Lekha 
were convicted by a Magistrate \inder section '454 of 
the Indian Penal Code for having committed house
breaking with the intentions mentioned in that 
section. On: appeal, the learned Sessions Judge 
altered the conviction to one under section 453,
Indian Penal Codev̂^̂  ̂ T^ Magistrate had also passed 
an order under section 522 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code for the Testoration of the house in respect of 
which the house-breal̂ ing had'been committed by the 
convicts, but the Sessions Judge, being of opinion that 
this order could not have been passed on a conviction 
under section 453, Indian Penal Code, has reported 
the case to this Court recommending that the order as 
to restoration be set aside. The convicts on the other; 
hand have filed a petition for the revision of their con
victions. I have heard counsel on both sides. '

The brief facts are that the house in dispute hê . 
longed to one Hazari Singh, wlv> has been found t  ̂
have given it away to certain trustees for. use by his; 
brotherhood. It has a.lso been found that during his 
lifetime he vacated the house and began to live else
where and it was used by the trustees for the purposes 
for which it was entrusted td them. Hazari Singh 
has hbv5̂  Hied and th6 convict Behari Lal claims to be
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T h e  Cso w k .

'1934:; his adopted: son. The other convict Lekha is his
BisSrliAE’ servant. After the death of Hajari Singh, it has

- been found by the Sessions Judge that, the house
used to he locked up by the trustees, and the key re- 

JSc IiAL J. mained in the custody of one Mithan Lai. Ram
Sarup, the complainant, acted as Ms representative. 
Whenever the house was required for the meetings of 
the brotherhood the lock used to be removed by Mithan 
Lai, and after the meeting put on again by him. Ap
parently Bihari Lai claimed the right to the custody 
of the house as a trustee and disputed the right of the 
other alleged trustees to the possession of the house. 
It has been found that he, along -with Lekha, went to 
the house in the absence of the trustees or their re
presentatives, and broke the lock and thus entered the 
house. It has been found that on one occasion the 
trustees went to the house and found it chained from 
inside and apparently occupied by Behari Lai who 
opened the house at their request and there was a dis
cussion with Behari Lai relating to the return of the 
house but the latter refused to do so. On these facts 
the learned Sessions Judge has found that an offence 
under section 453, Indian Penal Code, has been com
mitted by Behari Lai.

It is contended on behalf of Behari La! tKat the 
evidence is not suffieient to prove that he committed 
liouse-hreaking, as alleged by the complainant, bnl) 
there is evidence on this point which has been believed 
by the Sessions Judge and I decline to interfere witK 
this finding of fact.

Another point taljen ooa behalf of the convicts is 
that the dispute is of a civil nature âs tlie conyicts 
took possession of the house in exercise of a tona, fide
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claim to it. I am unable to agree -to this contentioa, 
either. The facts stated above clearl3r- militate 
■against the plea of l)ond fides-. I, therefore, decline 
to interfere with the conviction of the petitioners.

W ow , -with regard to the reference made by the 
learned Sessions Judge that, having regard to the 
facts found in this case, an order for the restoration 
of the house could not be passed, it appears that a 
learned Judge of this Court held in Mangi Ram v. 
Emperor (l),in almost similar circumstances, that 
section 522, Criminal Procedure Code, did not apply. 
The learned Judge was of opinion that the convict in 
that case could not he held guilty of criminal force as 
defined in section 350 of the Indian Penal Code. It 
is true that section 522, Criminal ProcedTOe Code, 
has been amended so as to provide that an order under 
that section can be passed if the offence is attended 
by show of force or by criminal intimidation. Still, in 
my opinion, it does not apply to the facts of this case.

Force as defined in section 349 of the Indian 
Penal Code contemplates the presence of the person 
to whom it is used, that is to say it contemplates the 
presence of the person using the force and of the 
person to whom the force is used. Therefore, even 
ivith the addition of the words “ show of force or 
-criminal intimidation under section 522; Criminal 
Procedure Code' ’ v.
not cease to apply to this case. AUah Jmvmfa m d  
others Y. Emperor cited by the respondent’s 
counsel does not help him. In that case it was found 
"that the accused were Still putting a fence round the 
land when the complainant arrived and the former
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193# prevented the latter from taking possession by, show 
of force and: an order restoring possession was, there- 
fore, held justifiable. It wonld thus be observed that 

TmVmwM, contending parties came face to
jAt LiL J. face and there was consequently a show of force by 

the accused. In the present case it is the com
plainant’s Yeision that the lock was broken in his 
absence. It is, therefore, clear that, possession was 
taken by the convicts without any force or show of 
force.

Under the circumstances I am of opinion that the- 
view of the learned Sessions Judge is correct that 
section 522 has no application to the facts of the 
present cavSe and consequently that no order for the 
restoration of the house to thes complainant could be 
passed.

I accept the references and set aside the order 
relating to the restoration of the house passed by the 
Magistrate in favour of the complainant. The peti
tion on behalf of the petitioners is also dismissed.

Revision accented,.
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